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God Save the Queen. W all PaperT\ B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
XJ» TORNEY, .Solicitor Ac. Office*—over 
Scott's Bart king House. Wallace street, LIs-

DA1BT MARKETS.
Little Falls, N Y , May 10,-Cheew) market 

Vt-ry quiet. Sales of 4.800 boxes factor/cheose 
at 9Jc to lOjc ; 400 boxes farm dairy cheeee Be 
to lie : WO packages butter 20c to He.

Utica, N- Y. May 16.—Five hundred boxes 
ol cheese sold to-day at MRe, aud 2,600 at 12c ; 
1,670 commissioned.

Ingersoll, May 17.—The cheese market was 
well attended to-day, over 80 factories being 
represented, 11 factories registered 1,492 
boxes. Ten cents were offered at the opening 
and afterwards withdrawn. Ylosalcs. Twelve 
buyers were present, and six railway lines 
soliciting freight- ——

towel, Ont.

W all Paper !m G. FENNELL, ATTORN EY-AT-
i. LaW, Solicitor. Conveyancer, Ac. 
Offices— oriif Hoy A McDonald’s store, Main 
8t., Ltstowel. 4. GOIVOH ALL!;COME OLTE!
\\T J. FERGUSfW, B.A., AT
YV . TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer. An. Otfico-tiiimpbeli'n Block, 
"’Bin street. Liutowel. aw Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

POST OFFICE BOOK STORE!
ÇfMmi A GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
kJ Attorrtoys, Solicitors, Ac, Office—Oppo
site Grand Central Hotel, Ltstowel, Ont.

R. L. Smith. J. Grayson smith.
F. W- Gearing.

We have Just received ^
LISTOWBL MARKETS.

ill
;;; is E

800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

Peas.
Oats,
Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal. “

1>'IT H. MICBENER, M. D., PHY-
f f • EICIAN Bu «e«n and Ao~nucheur. 
at his drug store, next door to Th 
Main street, hesid

Th-mpson 1 ros.. 
. o.d rust OfflteCorn meal. “ 

Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Wood, long.
Wood, short, 
Hides, perewt., 
Wool, per lb , 
Turl.er,.p.rlV,

Chickens, per palt, 
Pork, cwt.,
Hoy, per ton.

euce, opp
Of entirely new and bctrtitlful patterns, 
which::::: Jft °,5i ka»Tf^ WM. BRUCE, SURGEONsss is

0 0 2D
We Arc Going to Sell Cheap.. late of Toronto. 

Royal College of 
ce—Over Dr. Mlehen- 
, Ltstowel. Teeth ex- 

the uae of nl

Dental Surgeons, 
or’s store. Main si root, I 
traded without pain by 
oxide gas.

0. 0 Prices range from 5'cents per roll upwards. 
Window Blinds at 12} cents. Plain Green 
ljllnds 8 cents per yard Parties requiring 
paper blinds should call and examine our 
stock before purchasing1. Prices aud styles

A 8 00
8 9 00 WATKINS, 

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., d 
lasonable rates. Money to Loan.

kiTORONTO. 
T FARMERS’

May 1». lift. 
.... 1 07 to 1 10

10 1 16
66 0 76
6» 0 75
41 0 4»
OS 1 00
00 8 60
no 7 on

ONT.
Wo would also remind the nubile that our 

stock of::: J
Pens, "

ÉESE“,u;:i
SEEM: :

ftEùïrpÆ. ”■
Hamper ton,

o
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
\J Ltstowel. The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a termjof years, invites 
the patronage of the public. The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers' 
tiade- Good stabling and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied 

n. Charges very moderate.
JA8; STEWART.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,AND HELP TO CELEBRATE OURJ
8 50 9 CO
0 18 0 20

... 0 16 0 17

...0 14 0 15
... Oil 0U
.... 045 0 55
.. 8 00 12 00

... 0 32 0 28

8bO«, ScC.,
Is complete In every line, an» prices 
the lowest.QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY !

AT LISTOWBL.

Tuesday, May 24th,

A MERICAN HOTEL, WALLACE ST.,
X3L Llstowel, J. W. KREÜGER, Proprietor 
Under the new management this house will It, 
kept In flist.rlass style throughout Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with ih< 
best liquors and cignrs. Good stalling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

. -------- nomeirfbor the place——STRATFORD.

SÛT f J
^So8?l5?i*g, | oio

Butter, lb. rolls, ..................... 0 0 16

The Post Office Book Store !
C. HACKING A CO.*

700
50
to *T| D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED

JLJ• tloneer for the County of Perth, 
of all kinds conducted on reason able.terms 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention-

AUC-
UNI0N FLOURING MILLS,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING !QOURT OF REVISION.

Township of Mornington
The Court of Revision for the 

Mornington on the Assessment 
will beheld on

Monday the 6th day of June, 1881,

LISTOWBL.
rnHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
X for County of Perth, also the Townships 
ofGrey and Howlck. In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 

township of left at the Standard office, promptly at-* 
Roll of 1881, tended to. Money to li

WHEN A. MOYER & CO.
SHELBY,PULLMAN & HAMILTON’S

Grand United

MASTODON SHOWS !

Having put their mill In first-class order by 
the Introduction ot the best, and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping aud all kinds of

rnHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. R- Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.BUCHANAN’S HOTEL, CUSTOM WORK,

MILLBANK STATION, 
clng at 10 o’clock a.m. TheRoll can 

be seen at my office up to that date. All 
parties Interested will please take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly.

/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR-
VV DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 8 o’clock The Clerk 
be in attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 8 o'clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during

°UIWM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford - #

on short notice, and to the best satisfaction
be

mmen

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of- tlic town.JOHN WATSON, Tp. Clerk.

Burns, May l>th,1881. 20a In which is Combined
TN NEW PREMISES All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.!

Rentz German Circus ! A. JfOtEU A CO.

WM. McKEEVER^ 6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MpNEY TO LOAN.

PARTIES desiring money on mortgage, caii 
1 'obtain same at 6 per cent. Interest, straight 
loan, re-payable at any time, and with all the 
privileges as to time, etc-, that may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any time. Apply to

Inkcrman Street, Llstowel.

Introducing all the very latest German Athletic Novelties,
including the wondrous

Has pleasure In announcing that he has fitted U X NINO O F F !

First-Class Butcher Stall GBOCKEBY
SELTSATIOlsTAL SILLin hie new Brick Block on west side of Wallace 

street, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
can be had at all times, and at moderate

----- at the------

Japan TeaHouse.The Lion Leapcra, whose terrifie double somersaults over
droves of horses and elephants have rendered Herr Rentz Cirons so famous 

throughout Germany,

AND

D. B DINOMAN. 
^Barrister, Ac., Llstowel

Dated 2nd May, 1
The balance of the stock of crockery con

sist lug o."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,- 
2 Soup Torines,

MONEY TO LEND.
SPECIAL RBMJCTIOXS I

to Hotels and Boarding Houses.
D RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better
X than any Company.

SMITH 4 GEARING.
Barristers, Llstowel.

HZEIHŒL KBUPF3
16.Will net be Undersold.

ROYAL MENAGERIE!WM. MCKEE^ER MONEY TO LEND.
TOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
r on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate funds at 6 percent. The borrower can 
have privilege or paying off principal at any 
time. Conveyancing done, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, 4c.

Llstawel, 1880.

ROCKINGHAM WARE,JjiARM FOR SALE

Being lot No. 26,3rd con. of Wallace, con
taining 100 acres, 90 acres of which are cleared 
and almost free of stumps: balance cedar 
swamp, on the north corner ; prick residence, 
one and a half stories, good cellar ; log barn 
and log stable : well fenced :>wo stoned well#
t-ffhtr.-.t'nfr u y iiüsâfetegwf
Llstowel. on the northern gravenwad ; good 
opening for a brlckmaker. For farther par
ticulars apply on the premises, or If by letter 
Llstowel post office.

17. JOHN MCII,ROY.

A Combination of this Earth’s Prolific 
Representatives.

must be cleared out to gl¥fe place lo Fit ur 
and Feed.

Great Bargains in these gbod#.

J. J. MOORE,ADAM HUNT, Commissioner.
P. O.Teviotdalo 

Residence, con. 12, Wallace-

HOLLAND

IS PREPARED TO RECEIVE

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

AT T E N TH) N !

PUPILS IN MUSIC ! m/ \
rpHE ENTIRE Plano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, &c. 

Singing and Voice Unltnre. Harmony 
and Muelcot Theory.

Apply at residence of Peter Lllllco, Esq.. 
Llstowel.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Regulated.
First-class Music furnished for Parties and 

Entertainments.

The I urges I and cheapest rîoék dfPlant and Stock m .j

Gold,
Silver,

A.3STÎ3

Plated Ware,

Of the estate of Mr. A. Mcllwrnlth, f
LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,

will be disposed of In lota to anlt nnrchim
era. by private sale. The stock ana plant are 
valued at upwards oe $10,000 ; and consist of a 
great variety of

|
J. w. SCOTT, Banker, -If

Tools and AgriculturalMachinery,
Including Ploughs, Straw Cutters, Pitt's 
Horse Power, 6 H. P. Engine, 10 H. P. Engine 
and Boiler, and all connection», Grindstone 
and Frames, large Box Stoves, Cupola, Fans, 
4c. Also all the Patterns suitable for Agri
cultural and Genera’ Jobbing. The Ploughs 
will bo sold very cheap, and arc a first-class 

le. Call early and secure a bargain.

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Bus'ncss.

Special attention given to collections (at o 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced In small or large amount* 
at. all times, on good endorsed notes or en 
collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprietor

ti
8» ----- such as-----I

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chahis,
WHEN THE MASTODON COMESH. McCULLOCH, Trustee.

Llstowel, April 21st, 1881. 16..

$66 $5lfeefl *f y°UAddnPort 1 and^Mali/e66 Addrese H‘ Ha cl/0* Co" 
A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily 

a)//, made. Costly outfit free. Address- 
True 4 Co., Augusta. Maine.

You will see, among our Monopoly of Special Features, the

Watch Charms, 
Ear-Rings, 

Breast Pins, 
Brooches,

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD !
BANKING HOUSE

Seven Beautiful Sisters, whose silken tresses fall in a 
Massive C -il from their heads to their feet.

When the Mastodon Comes

See What A. MCDONALD & CO., Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

iMIOZETZEYr TO XjO-AZKT
dates. Sale

PHYSICIANS
on approved notes, short or long d 
notes bought on reasonable terms.And People in Canada say about

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

you will find on
You will See8A VINO8 DEPA It T MENT. 

ley received on deposit In large 
; interest allowed at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.

or small WALLACE STREET,
THE SENSATION OF THE AGE ! 

“ ZAZEL,” The Fearless,
Money remitted by draft to any port of 

Canada or the United States.
Collections 

reasonable.
Reference—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office Hours from 9 a. m., to 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD

WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda attended to promptly ; terms

JOHN GABEL’S.
IlC^

CO

ASA

Remedy For Consumption 100 feet above 
es n head fore-

In her terrible acts, in the course of which she grosses the Pavilion, 
the heads of the audience,on an INVISIBLE COBWEB WIRE, inak 
most dive from the summit of the Pavilion, and is SHOT FROM AN ENORMOUS 
CANNON and projected sixty feet, horizontally. She is the ONLY ZAZEL, and 
must not be confounded with others who have advertized to accomplish her feats

D. ROY, 
Proprietors.P.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE Also a large assortment ofWASTING DISEASES Corner Main and Wellington St’s., and failed.
DRAYTON, ONT.PmrcomAO, N • B ( NfoV.'S, 1880.

Mrotrs. SCOTT 4 BOWNEI have used 
end prescribed for some time “ Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil,” and find It an excel
lent fixed preparation, agreeing well with 
the stomach, easily taken, and Its continued 
use addIng great ly to the strength and com
fort of the patient. A H PEliK. M. I)..

Penn. Med- College.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSVST ZAZEL NEVER FAILS

A general banking business don 
loans on short or long dates on app 
or collateral security.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Irove5

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,A liberal rate of Interest will be allowed on 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or the United States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

Refebenc
Stratford. __

Office Hour* from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.
C. H. Smit», P. TJLLICO,

Manager. Proprietor.

cost, N. R.. Nov. 8,1880.
Messrs. SCOTT 4 BOWNE,-Gents: For 

nearly two years I have been acquainted 
with Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver oil with 
Hypophosphites. and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the public. Its per
manency as an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, makes It the great favorite for child
ren, and I do highly recommend It for all 
wasting diseases of the system.

___ Yours, very t ruly,
C. A. BLACK, M- D-

I

Accordéons,
Violins,

Mouth Organs,
Timing Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

BS—Merchants Bank of Canada

1
Messrs. SCtfrr 2fcFBO<FU^euUmnS?: I 

have prescribed your Emulsion for the past 
two years, and found It more agreeable to the 
stomach, and have better results from Its use 
than from any other preparation oi the kind 
I have tried. H. M. CAMERON, M- D.

Messrs SCOTT 4 roïFNE?-îktaï’sire: I 

feel It a duty I -owe not only to you but to the 
community, to make the following state
ment: About three years ago my eldest 
daughter was taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lunge, and notwithstanding all 
that her Medical attendant could do. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to be In the 
last and hopeless stage of consumption. The 
doctor said he could do no more, but recom
mended y oar Emulsion, and the effect of It 
was In the opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelous. Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, and to 
the surprise of us ell, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three months she was 
to go about os usual, and has con tin 
soon excellent health that she got 
months ago, and has now as fine a 
■ son as you can find in the i

T O.L. NO. 017.
X_J# The members of 
tine liodge meet In their 
Ledge Room, on Reglau 
street, on the 1st Tbtirs 

or every month, at 
Brethren from 

cordially

f°e-

other lodges are 
B >vited to vis t ns 

_ ever convenient.
=• DR. J. A. BUROF.SS.

ONE TICKET ADMIS TO ALL. 1 Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

Admission 50 cents. Children Under 9, 25 cents.QARTHAGE, L. O. L., NO. 544.

Th 
lodr

e members of this Ixklgc meet in their 
lodge room on Tuesday on or before the full 
of the moon, at 7.80 p m- Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially Invited to visit ns

Reserved Upholstered Arm Chairs at a slight advance.

wtmnevo* « veulent.
William Johnston, Master.

_i able
rV.il l"

— and healthy 
i the country. 
WILLIAM BLAND.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND STREET PAGEANT &c., &c.,&c„
jyjARBLE WORKS 1

and lots of other articles, all suitable fdr
Which will pass through the principal streets-at 9 o’clock a. m.W. MITCHELL,to certify Uiat*my'iiau gh te r'll ash ad 

for some time, and was very 
flesh, and had not strength 
street. She was advised by

muet reduced In 1 
to walk across the

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. 
Gruite Monument*, English & Ameri

can Grave Stone*.
Table tops, Mantel pieces, FIreGrates, window 

and door sills, etc.
Stand—Opposite Commercial hotel, Main j 

street, Llstowel.

PBESBNTaExcursion Trains on all Railroadssa lady friend to try Scott's Emulsion, and to 
our great surprise before she had used three 
bottles her health was completely recovered - 

end It to every one troubled with
disc*»*- John w. Bowes.

re com me AT GREATLY REDUCED KATE*. Wallaacc Street, Llstowel.

I.

The round-house of the Hamilton and 
North-Western railway at Hamilton was 
destroyed by tiro on Saturday, and eight 
engines more or less ruined. The loss is 
estimated at about $35,000.

An honest medicine the noblest 
man, and there is no remedy that Is more 
Justly meritorious In “curing the Ills that 
flesh Is heir to ” than Burdock Blood Bitters, 
The great Blood Purifier and System Reno
vator. It cures Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, 
Scrofula, Kidney Complaints, and troubles 
arising from Impure blodd constipated bow
els of disordered secretions, and li the best 

sod Tonic In the world.

L<1CAL>XJ> GENERAL.

Galt’s population, according to the Re
porter, is 4,950. . %

The Toronto Board of Trnde have vetoed 
the proposal to amalgamate the Toronto, 
Grey and Bruce railway with the Northern 

1 Hamilton and North 
Detroit Free Press: You won’t find a, 

Canadian fooling around with paste or 
ci Inge to make a postage stamp stick. 

He sits down and sews the blamed thing

V m

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1881.

The revised New Testament was issued 
for distribution in England on Tuesday. 
Copies of it will be obtainable in Canada 
by the latter part of next week.

Sib John McDondald leaves this week 
for England. We trust that the trip 
With fully restore him to health. During 
his absence. Hon. D. L. Macphèrson 
will discharge the duties of Minister of 
the Interior.

A Conservative reaction nos evidently 
set in in England. During the past year 
the Conservatives have gained nine seats 
counting eighteen votes on a division. 
That the neifr general election will re 
turn a majority of Conservatives is not 
improbable.

Mr. Thomas Paxton, M. P. P. for 
North Ontario, having accepted the 
Shrievalty of the County, a new election 
is called 1er. The writ has be^ issued 
theretor, which fixes the polling day 
on the 4 th of June. The member lor 
North Waterloo, Mr. Moses Springer, 
has also decided to accept the position 
of Sheriff of hie County, which will ne
cessitate a new election. Messrs Jno. 
Motz, of Berlin, and Mr. Chas Ilendrv, 
of Connestoga, are spoken of ns probable 
Grit candidates. With a united effort 
on the part of the Conservatives the 
chances are fair for redeeming the 
riding.

ycrvlnoa
Mr. Gladstone is again confined to 

his bed by illness. Although his indis
position is declared to be comparatively 
trivial, there is sufficient ground for 
causing his friends anxiety, as the Pi earn • • 
has evidently never thoroughly recovered 
from his illness of last summer and from 
the shock of his fall in the winter.

For all purposes of a family medicine Hao- 
yakd's yellow Oil will be found invalu
able. Immediate relief will follow Its use 
It relieves pain, cures chilblains, frostbites 
scalds, burns, corns, rheumatism, ueurelgla, 
Ac., 4c For Internal use It is none the less 
wonderful- One or two doses frequently cure 
sore throat. It will cure croup In a few min
âtes. A few bottles has often cured asthma. 
Collc-ha* been cured In fifteen minutes by a 
teaspoonful dueo It cures with the utmost 
rapidity. It Is really a wonderful medicine.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is not a Whiskey 
Stimulant or fancy drink to pander.to the de
praved appetite of the Intemperate, but a 
pure vegetable life-giving Tonic and regula
tor of the Secretions. It acts promptly ontho 
Bowels, the Liver, the Blood and the Kidneys 
purifying and giving tone to the entire sys
tem Try a Sample Bottle which costs only 10 
Cents, Large Bottles $100

France’s sharp practice with regard to 
the Tunis settlement has caused a po
litical overturn in Italy, and created un
pleasant feelings in England and Austria. 
The matter was brought up in the House 
of Commons, when Mr. Gladstone said no 
dioision could be come to until the papers 
were brought down. These he hinted, 
would contain reference to Lord Salis
bury's alleged bargain with Waddington.

A meeting was held nt Chatham, Ont., 
on Friday evening, for the purpose of 
establishing a luciler mutch factory, with 
a capital of $50,U0U in $100 shares. A 
committee was appointed to solicit sub
scriptions for stojk.

The shipments of cheese from Belle
ville last week^ere 2,000 boxes, which 
were purchase® at ll^o. The make 
during April about equals in quantity 
that of last year, but that of May will 
exceed the production of May, 1880.

Tub Fenians are said to be endeavouring 
to blow up several English ironclads by 
means of dynamite bombs placed among 
the coal in the bunkers. Several of these 
infernal machines, which 
the outside so as to res 
coal, have been found.

$2#, Don’t forget the Toronto Tea Store 
when In town, for Cheap Teas ; good value 
for the money. D. W- Palmer 4 Co.

The trustees of Galt Collegiate Insti
tute have secured the services of Mr. J. 
E. By rant, M. A., Principal of Pickering 
College, as the successor of Dr. Tassie in 
the Principalship of that Institute. 
Byrantj is a gold medallist of Toronto 
University.

are coated on 
emble lumps of

/

Mr.

Use •* Castorlne ” Machine Oil for all 
of machinery, it Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes it water and weather 
proof. For sale by dealers.

An attempt—attributed to the Fen
ians—was made on Monday night to blow 
up the Central police station et Liverpool 
by means of a tub containing either 
dynamite or guncotten. A loud explosion 
took place and a number of windows were 
broken, but nobody was hurt.

kinds

eOPBSA from Brasil.—As a result of the 
ew com merci ale n terprlse Just

Zbnesoso Justly celebrated where It Is known 
for the cure of all forme of Indigestion. The 
company has opened a laboratory In Toronto. 
SSopesa comes to us highly endorsed and rec
ommended. It* wondersul affinity to the Di
gestive Organs, Its certainty to relievo and 
cure Dyspepsia and Constipation, makes this 
remarkable compound a necessity In Canada. 
The company make sample bottles at the 
trifling cost of 10 cents, to be bad of J. Living
stone Jr., druggist. Llstowel.

Neither the Syndicate, the Scott Act. or the 
Irish question causes half the sensational 
comment, that Is caused by the popularity 
of Burdock Blood Bitter». This great 
remedy Is marvellous In its success In curing 
Chronic diseases when other medicines have 
failed. It Is the best Blood Purifying Tonic 
and Liver invlgorator known. A specific for 
all diseases of Blood, Liver and Kidneys. 
Sample bottles 10 cents.

England is beginning to awaken to the 
necessity of a protective policy. The 
new French duties are regarded with 
alarm, more especially as English ex
ports to the United States show a steady 
falling oft, in consequence of the pro
hibitory tariff. It has become clear to 
the peliticans of both parties, that un
ies* something is done quickly English 
trade will be seriously if not permanently 
injured. The advocates of a retaliatory 
policy—of reciprocity of tariffs—are mak- 

at headway among manufacturers and 
sans. Influential politicians who not 

many years ago would have scoffed at 
the idea of returning to a system of pro
tection, are now talking of clapping a 
duty of 25 per cent, on French wines, 
and fifty per cent, on French silks. The 
general trade of the country is more 
depressed than usual at this season of 
the year, and unless there is an extra 
ordinary improvement before Christmas 
the popular demand for a'thorough re
vision of duties on imports will become 
irresistible.

BERRY, the new toilet gem ; try » 5 vent
sample.

Get your Glassware and Crockery at Tre- 
maln’s, Wallace street—a large stock of all 
descriptions on hand.

JtiF- D. W. Palmer 4 Co. have the cheapest 
Rsortment of milk crocks and flower pots 
ver offered In Llstowel.
An unsuccessful attempt was made on 

the 12th inst. to take the life of the C2nr 
by means of poison. A scullion in the 
imperial kitchen strewed a quantity of 

salad intended for the 
but which 
way .to the

, Hon. Mr. Morris is at Ottawa, and has 
had several interviews with the Deputy 
Minister of the Interior in behalf of the 
Scottish and Manitoba Land Com

company have a capital of $5,000,000, and 
propose to stock the farm, build a house 
and offer every facility for tilling the soil, 
seeking nothing for the first five years.

As a health renewer*Burdock Blood Bitters 
acts like a charm. In Malaria, Bilious Com
plaints, Hcrofula and all disorders of the 
Blood Liver and Kidneys, the great combin
ation of Vegetable Medicines proves a certain 
specific. A few doses regulate the bowels and 
as a restorative Tonic It has no equal. Trial 
Bottles 10 Cents.

Holloway's Pills are admirably adopted for 
the euro or diseases Incidental to females. At 
different periods of life women are subject to 
complaints which require a peculiar medicine 
and It Is now an Indisputable fact that there 
Is none so suitable for such complaints ns 
Holloway’s Pills. They are Invaluable to 
females of all ages, young or old. married or 
single. They purify the blood, regulate the 
secretions, correct all suspended functions, 
gives tone to the stomach, and clear the com
plexion- The first, approach of disordered 
action should be met with appropriate doses 
of these Pills; whilst taking them no restrict
ion need be placed over the patient. They 
contain nothing which can possibly prove in
jurious to the system. They act by purifying 
the blood and regulating every organ.

arsenic over a 
Emperor’s consumption, 

tunately did not find its£2 for
gard to the colonization of a 
of land in the North-West. The

table.
ÆO~Chamber sets In abundance, at prices 

to suit the times, at D. W. Palmer A Co’s.
Wall paper for the m 

ner’s Book and Drug store.
Bring your Butter and Eggs to Tremaln’s— 

highest price given,
A little east end boy, who is in the habit 

of saying his prayers before going to bed, 
the other night asked his mother : 
“ Mamma, how long will it be before I’m 
big enough to quit saying my prayers? 
You never say yours, do you ?” And 
the mother said : “Little boys shouldn’t 
ask so many questions. Go to sleep, my

llllon at Dr. Mlchc-

11RUSSELS.

The Salt Wbli—The Brussels salt well 
is fairly under way. A depth of about two 
hundred feet has been reached. The con
tractor who has had much experience, 
declares tliat the indications are precisely 
those of other places where salt has been 
obtained.

Persons handling bank notes should 
be careful not to take in any $2 Dominion 
notes from No. 145,001 to No. 146,000, 
nor any $1 Dominion notes from Nos. 
355,001 to 356,000, 
has refused to redeem the 
part of the lot stolen from 
General’s office in Toronto some time

as the Government
m, they being 
the Receiver-

HOWICK.
1 » to J. G. Tremnln’s, Wallace street, for 

Te. His 50 cent Japan, wurlh 60c-, can’t be 
beni; 3 lbs. good green ten for $1 ; choicest 
Young Hyson 75 cents per lb.

liedThe Bey of Tunis has been compe 
to sign a treaty of peace with Krai 
and the operations of the French 
dition have thus been brought to a 
sudden close. It seems that at the 
eleventh hour the Bey made up his mind 
to flee from his capital with his Ministers 
and his treasure, out 
too late, as he was completely sorround- 
ed. Being thus driven into a corner, he 
consented to sign a convention proposed 
by General Breard.

The census enumerator liu.s .lislied 
his work in Gorrie. The population is 
understood to be very close on 6(X).

A large delegation went from this 
township on Thursday last to wait upon 
the Ontario Government officers and re- 

not to allow the Hamilton 
western and Northern Rail-

Jps- I). W. Palmer 4 Co. keep In stock the 
best50c. Tea In town. Wo defy any to bent It. 
Try It and be convinced.

Rev. C. II. Jvermott, pastor of the 
Christian Church, Drayton, knows how 

best of both
s out Gospel on Sunday and runs a 

neral store during the other six days 
week. He has purchased an in 
in the business of the late II. F. 

Proctor, and the name of the new firm 
Is Kermott & Co.

quest them 
and North» 
roads to get control of the Narrow Gauge 
line. The feeling is strongly in favor of 
the Grand Trunk in all places along the 
Western Branch except Mount Forest.

to make the

of the

worlds. Ho found that it was

Step that Congk.
If you are suffering with a Cough, Cold, 

Asthma Bronchitis, Hay Fever,Consumption 
loss of voice, tickling In the throat or any 
affection of the Throat or Lungs, use Dr. 
Kino’s New Discovery for Consumption. 
This la the great remedy that Is causing so 
much excitement by its wonderful cures, 
curing t iou ends < f hopeless ra‘.ei Over one 
million bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
have been used within the last year, and have 
given perfect satisfaction In every instance. 
Wc can unhesitatingly say that this Is really 
the only sure cure for throat and lung affect
ions, and can cheerfully recommendR to all. 
Call and get a trial bottle free of cost, or a 
regular size for $1.00. For sale by J. H. 
Mlchener Llstowel.

>
WALLACE.

Another of the early settlers has 
passed away in the death of Mr. George 
Nichol, which occurred on Saturday last, 
at the residence of his son, Mr. John 
Nichol, 6th concession ot this township. 
The deceased was upwards of 77 years of 
age. He came into this township 24 
years ago.

Runaway Accident—A serious acci
dent befel one of our township’s most 
respected residents, John Mills, Esq., on 
Saturday last. While engaged in haul
ing wood with his team from the rear part 
of his farm the horses run away and 
threw Mr. Mills oft the load. The wagon 
passed o/er his body, fracturing three 
of his ribs, and otherwise injuring him. 
For a time it was feared that his in
juries were of a very serious nature, but 
we are happy to learn that his medical 
attendant considers him quite out of 
danger and in a fair way to recover)*. 
We trust that he shall soon be able to 
be around again.

iho îetoet* de rl“KJ00 win find
° U 8 BoqSmUirPDrug store? “U 1 *Mlchener’s* '
■SSLWhen you come to town on the 24th 

insL to see the show, don’t forget to visit the 
Glasgow House and get what you require In 
general goods at low prices.

The proprietor of Itnrdwek 
challenges the world to produce 
of a medicine that has achieved a more 
wonderful success, or better credentials In so 
short a period of time as has this great Blood 
Purifier and System Renovator. It* cures 
are. the marvels of the age. Sample Bottles

These little pests of the plumb trees 
are already at work on the early hlossôm 
ing kinds. Jarring the trees after spre 
ing some cotton below is the most * 
cacious way to destroy them, but 
many can be caught in a woolen rug 
wrapped round the trunk just below the 
limbs. The injury to the fruit is most 
destructive when the germ is just emerg
ing from the blossom, as then the boring 
reaches the centre, where the stone 
should form. A couple of week’s 
attention now will very probably ensure

Ask your dealer for “Castorlne” Machine 
Oil and see that the barrel Is brande " Costor- 
Ine ” as none other Is genuine.

*1 Bitter*
the record

The Board of Directors of the Eastern 
Dairymen's Association met at Belleville 
on Friday, and after a long discussion it 
was resolved to hold the next butter and 
cheese exhibition in connection with the 
exhibition of the Toronto Industrial As
sociation in September next. The amount 
to be granted for prizes was fixed at $250. 
The sum of $400 was 
curing a competent

pin
a great

appropriated for se- 
butter and cheese 

inspector to travel through the district 
and give instructions.

Werthy of Praise
As a rule wc do not recommend Patent 

Medicines, but when we know of one that Is 
really a public benefactor,and docs positively 
cure, then we consider It our duty to Imparl 
that Information to all. Electric Bitters are 
truly a most valuable medicine, and will cure 
Biliousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver, 

Kidney Complaint, even where all other 
remedies fall. We know whereof we speak, 
and can recommend them to all.— Mich— 
Sold at fifty cents a bottle, by all druggists.

On Saturday, six hundred Chinamen, 
employed on the Canadian Pacific Rail
road works, incensed against their Chin
ese bosses by reason of a tax imposed 
presumably to recoup the cost of their 
transportation,attacked the town ofYale, 
B. C., and threatened to burn it to the 
ground. A conflict between the rioters 
and authorities took place, but with no 
fatal result as far as ascertained. A 
general strike of the Chinese labourers 
on Onderdonk's contract has now taken

ROTHSAY. Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.The loyal citizens of this place will 

celebrate Her Majesty's Birthday—24th 
inst.—in grand style. A most nains- 
taking committee has been at work for 

time and has completed an 
programme consisting of a base ball 
match by Conservatives and Reformers, 
foot races, jumping, A c., also large purses 
for horse racing, which, judging from the 
number of nags that are now being daily 
put through their facings, will be keenly 
contested. To nil who wish to spend n 
genuine day’s fun and amusement, 
would say, come to Rothsay on the 24 th 

For particulars see posters.
Business during the past season has 

been remarkably good, so much so that 
our merchants and mechanics are com
plaining of being overworked. I imagine 
they can stand this state of things better 
than the old way—financially, at least.

Spring seeding is about over, and the 
entire crop promises better than it did 
at this date last year—Tribune.

When you want good Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 
or Buckwheat flour, go to J. O. Tremaln’s: 
Wallace street. He keeps Flour and Feed of 
all kinds.
jar A largo and varied stock 

Goods, at D. w. Palmer 4Go’s.-

Lit Out—The Arthur Enterprise says; 
R. A. Graham, of the township of Luther, 
who has been doing an extensive hay and 
straw packing business during the past 
winter, finding his financial standiu 
growing rather precarious, after making 
an unsuccessful attempt to discount what 
is said to be eighteen hundred dollars’ 
worth of forged paper, is now looked for 
with considerable interest by several of 
those with whom he lms been doing busi
ness. Although a very young man, he 
succeeded by a plausible demeanor and 
the prospects of very large returns, to 
enlist the sympathies of several, to whom 

would suppose experience had taught 
son. How a person who was 

known to be without the slightest capital 
succeeded in pulling the wool over the 
eyes of experienced and practical busi
ness men, is a mystery which time alone 
can determine. It U said tlrnt Mr. Jas. 
Argo, of Furgus, Is amongst the heavy 

$rs, the experience of whom would be 
sidered sufficient

of Cannedexcellent

g

I

inst.

Almost Crwejr.
How often do we see the hard-working 

father straining every nerve and muscle, and 
doing his utmost to support hla family. Im
agine his feelings when returning home from 
a hard day’s labor, to find his family pros
trate with disease conscious of unpaid doc
tor’s bills and bills ou every hand. It must 
be enough to drive one almost crazy. All 
this unhappiness could be avoided by using 
Electric Bitters, which expel every disease 

mi t^c system, bringing Joy and happiness 
to thousands. Sold at fifty cents a bottle, by 
all druggists.

Toronto Oil Comnpnv are sole manufactur
ers of •' Castorlne" Machine Oil. InfH 
mente will be prosecuted.

a better les
El.
fro

Stratford Sc Huron Railway.—A 
correspondent of the London Free Press 
who has recently been over the Stratford .
& Huron road, writes to that journal: 1086 
Unusual exertions are being made by the . - „ „ ,
Stratford and Huron Railway Company 8°y °^e" “8“Y characters,
in order to complete the road to Wiarton 
in time for the fall trade. Grading,track 
laying and- ballasting are being vigorously 
uroseeuted all along the line. IrvjneACo 
have the contract for this department and 
are employing a large force. Mr. Gray has 
the contract tor station houses. They will 
be builton a uniform plan and will contain 

* all recent improvements. Iron bridges 
will be used and wire fencing; the road is 
to be first-class, pnd is to meet the approv
al of the Grand Trunk authorities before 
being taken over by that company. Mr.
Fuller, the superintendent of the road, 
is energetically pushing the work all along 
the line, and expects to have everything 
ready lor the fall trade. Col. Tisdale is 
attending to the financial department 
and will no doubt meet with his usual 
success. Track-laying has already com
menced . The opening up of this new 
territory must bring a large volume of 

-• trade to London. Lumber will be ship- 
-, pod from Wiarton instead of from Sarnia
.•ttre7p!rLofd,.h: tva:,

. business. The supply in the Georgian . ?
.Bay district is almost inexhaustible, and 1 ZZjnZr, '’ll "j ">'n
it .Till be distributed by mean, ot thi. <***«• 7 W a frH'Um C.tUr, yd wUl 
road all over the western part ol the Varmtce “ goodfitloall wAo «.,Hkmil„ 
Province. Colpoy'a Bay isaaid to be the /^^e w.M^Ae.r orsfer,. My

atirdo^^r/veT.itnrer.^m.’ ^ Ç
£&££ 'StMîSiî:

"it.1- "\- U™"'i wiU. enable ZI dZ^leZZ Zi
ZZlSiZIFSSrJZ itSeiwm be -«S&jnr- J.vt .. a CA?e, and

ntnplv repaid for the handsome manner 1 ' » ’ ■_____„
in wliieh they assisted the undertaking. , ‘ '' ^ /uv/.v''niGGS,

ReeS and Comfort la the Hnfl>rtng-.
" Brown’s Household Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cufes Pain In the Side, Back or 
Bowels.Hore throat. Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful.” 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ac
knowledged ns the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Liniment In the world, should be in every 
family handy for use when wanted. •* as it 
real y Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds,” and Is for sale by all 
at 25ventiia bottle.

to cause him to

B2
chine Ollto any other. It will outwear lard 
seal or elephant, and Is warranted not to 

Bock lew’s Ara ira Slave.
The Best Save In the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chopped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded. Price 
25 cenU per box. For sale by J, H. Mlchener Druggists

talker» ! Mother* ! ! Mothers 11 !
you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN
SLOW’S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has ever used it, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept- 
ion of one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians and nurses In the United States. Sold 
everywhere at 26 cents a bottle.—4y.

BIBTHS.
30th alt , theHbshon—At Stratford, on the 

wife of Mr. R. A. Heaaon.of a 
Gabel—In Wallace, on the 15th Inst., the 

wife of Louis Gabel, of a son.
Faulkner—In A/ornlngton, on the 12th Inst., 

the wife of Thomas Faulkner, of a son.

zmz-a_:r:ruv3-:es-
Bruce—McKee.—At the residence of the 

bride’s parents, 0th con., Howlck, on 
Wednesday, May 11th, 1881, by Rev. Jas. 
Broley, assisted by Rev. Mr- Williams, 
brother-in-law of the groom, Mr. Fm. 
Bruce, of Gorrie, and Miss Maggie, daughter 
ofRobL McKee, Esq.

Vandusen—Seymour.—At Fordwlch. on 
Friday, May 6th, by Rev. R. J. Husband, 
Mr. Jas Vandiisen, of Flesherton, to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Seymour, of

AN OPEN LETTER.

Worth—Esson—On the 17th inst., at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, 254 Spend Inn 
avenue, by the Rev. H. M. Parsons, Fred. J. 
Worth, of Stratford,to Bella, daughter of 
John Esson, Esq., contractor. Toronto.

DEATHS.

Archdeacon of Toronto, and for 40 years rec
tor of Guelph, Ontario, In bis 75th year.

AUAM an—In Knox county, Nebraska, on the 
17th April, Eveline Amman, daughter of 
Mr Samuel Vusman, formerly of Wallace, 
and grand-daughter of Mrs. Bayne, of this 
town, aged 18years, 4 mos.

Leslie—In El ma, on tfie 18th inst . J/rs, Les
lie, aged 71 years*
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